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Ike's Journey
Reminiscent

Of Campaign
By MERRIMAN SMITH ;

United Preu White House Writer
WALLA WALLA. Wash. (UP)-Backs- tairs

at the air-bor- White
'

. .House: i
What a trip this is! To reporters

Fabulous Purchase!and photographers, and some of
President Eisenhower's staff, the
tight schedule and plane-hoppin- g k 'At ; , .

IPECIAL PUBCHASEI-

AANUFACTURER'S OVERSTOCK

$1.98 Valu
MEN'S BOXER

NYLON SHORTS .

A wonderful Value-G- ay multkotor prints-Hea- vy nylon.
Cool comfort Wash quickly Need no ironing! All sizes,

j i i Men's Main Floor ,

are reminiscent of the 1952 cam-
paign. ,

As the President returned to
Denver earlier this week fromsix
days of loafing at Fraser, Colo;,
Press Secretary Jim Hagerty said,
"Men, this is the end of the , va-

cation. Nothing but work rom
now on." - i

How right he was. Two major
speeches today. McNary Dam on
the Columbia River in the morn-
ing, Hollywood Bowl in Los 'Ange-
les tonight '

The reason the President spent
last night here in Walla Walla was Special Purchase!

jl
"

j bids-to- y's
'

i

school; oxfords
!

''i " -
i

'

to share his presence between the
states of Washington and Oregon,
His plane landed here Wednesday
but he took off for Los Angeles
Thursday from Pendleton, Ore. '

Asa member of the Eisenhower!
Maff explained. "It's like Fort $33IWorth and Dallas a President X 1 1

doesn't dare visit one without
going as fast as possible to the

If Not Special

Purchase Would

Usually Sell For

$5.98 to $7.98

A fabulous value! RougW and tough all leather shoes-Brow- n

leatherAsst. styles! Sizes 8V2 to 3.

, Shoes Downstairs

omer. ' i

Destination Serret
Hazertv sets his own vacation

at the conclusion of the President's
-- current Western trip. His holiday

destination is a biz . secret .Tim

ufays he is disclosing his vacation
site only to the President and the
White House rwitchboard.

"After we eet back ta, Tnvr

Save to 45
i QUAKER

' LACE TABLECLOTHS
from Los Angeles," Jim told the

A tremendoirs scoop purchase by Roberts right at the height
iof the season A manufacturer's closeout allows this low price
f j

. :
' ! "

(1) Slim style, button trim-Wash- able rayon and nylon-Gr- ey;

j i greenv navy, brown and blue Sizes 10-2- 0.

wmte House news crowd the other
day, "I won't see you guys again
until vt io T

"Mgawd." exclaimed a
"Back here in Denver?" :

"No," Hagerty aaid. "In Wash Reg. $8.95 to $21.95, Ifiperfect-- A limited quantity of
Quaker Cloths in asst. sizes-Sa- ve on your budget needs!
Asst.; patterns!

! Domestics Downstairs

ington. .
Which cleared up at least one

point The President will ho hart
(2) Menswear flannel-Washable-- Back kick, pleat- -2 pocket- s-
I ! Black or brown-Siz- es 10-T- 8.in Washuurton bv Oct l Ma

likely, on the afternoon of Oct
gabardine-Slim front and back-Na- vy,(3) ayon style-f- ly i

t i 9 .: i . a 1 e. . .' '1 A 1n .'

14 or the morning of Oct 15.

Her. to Vlet grey, brown, green, DiacK sizes iu-i- o.. Values ; to $1.50!
! j RAYON
S

PIECE GOODS

Custom has it that no man' Is!
I hero to his valet That doesn't
go for Mr. Elsenhower' val
John Moaney, who idolizes the
chief executive,. And with some Sportswear Second Floor
reason. 10

'

Last Monday morning, Moaney
was riding from Fraser1 to Denver
in a White House station wagon
bearing the President's hacrrar Specially purchased! Just 20d yards asst. rayons in nov-

elty waves--Chromsp- uns and nylons Shop . arlyl ;

'
: -

Fabrics-Mezza- nin .

The vehicle broke down with a
flat tire on Berthed Pass. finwvr
and in a.few minutes, along came'

. the presidential limousine, j

Mr. Eisenhower spotted f Moan
ey standing bv the hiphwav iisdi

SPECIAL. PURCHASE FROM A

WEIL KIlOVll JACKET MAKER!the car stopped, and Moaney got
in me oacjc with the President
and his host at Fraser, AkseH

, Reg. $li35, if Perf.

! NYLON HOSEiMeisen, riding the rest of the way
io jwenver on a jump seat

Power Firm
- sok: '

. tostmmi0
Seeks Supply

1 ftSheer 601 5's and 1 2 60Vina new-selecti- of fall
colon-Popu- lar sizes,!- - j '

i Hosiery Main 'floor ' i

Jbrom Canada
VVy XXX , IO OK

SPOKANE W) The Washington
Water Power Co. said Thursday it (2).(Gfis negotiating with a Canadian
company to buy surplus electric
power to add to the firm power
supply of the Northwest Power'
Pool.

o fi"Kinsey Robinson, president said
WWP contemplates building a 100- - Just in time for cooler weather ahead!
mile. 230.000 volt line to operations
of the Consolidated Mining and
Smelting Co. of Canada near Trail. 100 washability-Leat- her sleeves-Ray- on lining Sizes 8 to
B. C. If the International j Joint
Commission and other governmen
tal bodies approve the plan, it

20-K- nit trim is 50 wool

j Bos-M- ain Floorcoma add 125,000 kilowatts of firm
,
power to the pool, he said.

THE I

"GOLD

GLITTER" Ladies'Infant's

Robinson said WWP proposes to
purchase the surplus power output
at the Trail plant, plus the increase
in power that would result at
federal plants on the Columbia
River in this country, i

He said the power output at
Washington - and Oregon plants

- would be increased through inte-
gration of the Federal dam system
here with water storage of Koote- -

Nylon Blend

BLANKETS NYLON SLIPSCRIB SHEETS
..

i

$.00.a 1 1(2 for $13)tiay lake, upstream on the Colum-
bia River.. m

The Water Power would spend e percaleFiWed for the standard size crib-- Whi
Cozy, warmj blankets made of nylon, cotton
and rayon-- A selection of decorator colors-Dou- ble

bed isize, r"U j

$4,300,000 to build the line, Robin
100 nylon tricot - Compare $4.95 value --
White with lace trim-Si- zes 3 2fo 42.

i Lingerie Main Floor
--A special purchase-Regula- rly soldiat $1.49.son said, and the Canadian com-

pany would spend $1,500,000 at Us
; Infant's DownstairsBlankets Downstairsplant to produce the surplus pow Water-repelle- nter.

Gabardine With i j;

Matching; Hat :!
New Setectiont

LADIES HANKIES

Ladies' Washable

PLAID JACKETS

Jumbo Size

GARMENT BAGS

2,700 Typhoid
Shots Given in f

Klamath County
Eo.KLAMATH FALLS ; Al 005L

(O)
though there have been, only two
cases of the disease reported,
about 2,700 typhoid immunization
injections have been administered
to Klamath County residents this
week, county health officials said
Thursdav. '

nw selection of Dlaids and solid! colors
Hundreds and hundreds of gay floral patterns,
blended shades, solid colors All at one low
price!

'
i

AccessoriosMain Floor
Sizes 10 to 20-Wa$- hable and smarjly styled!Larg, 16 garment size plastic garment begs-Zip- per

in front-As-st. color tops-Ha- ng hooksJ

Notions-Mexxanin- o , Sportswear Socond Floor
.ltTJi,e,two cases were reported last

iweek from a suburban Klamath
Falls community. ' '.

Bestform
PlaidDrive Appears

-- For School!

MEN'S

SPORT SOX
DACR0I1 GIRDLES

SHEET BLANKETSFor German Unity
BONN, Germany til Labor

forces in Europe appeared headed SS95; ) 1$1109 r.,.Wednesday sight toward a drive to
inject German unity into the Lon-

don conference. ,f
,

The Socialists In Germany de-

manded Chancellor Konrad Ade

Bright vay to beat rainy dayl Smooth gabardine Irvnavy,

black; green or red, generously sprinkled with shining gold

dots I . : featuring cuffed sleeves; , a, waist-whittlin- g wid

belt. Treated to resist spots and water. 8--1 8. . -
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COATS SECOND FLOOR

Warm toast, 70x80 cotton plaid sheet blan

Wonderful washability-Dri-es quickly-Wh- ite

only Top comfort and styling-Perf- ect foun-

dation.
Foundations-Seco- nd Floor

The best selection of colorful Argylei patterns
yet! Hundreds of sox, in all sizes Atj only 69c.

Mtn's-M- ain Fleer, if.
kets in an! asst. of colorful plaids. ;

nauer brinj up the subject, coni
Domestics Downstairs .tending sovereignty and rearma-

ment for the West even should
it be ranted is only a stopgap
measure.


